Vegetarian Menu

proud to be veg.

starters
Sesame Cracker Basket

Tamarind Spicy Aubergine
gf

Sesame rice cracker with sweet chili sauce.

Street Style Crispy Dough

Sweet, tangy, spicy and simply delicious! Tamarind,
peppers, carrots,spicy bean paste, garlic & ginger are
used in this
mouth-watering dish.

sides

A light and chewy Indochinese style dough
served with our signature Kajang Satay sauce.

Broccoli, Baby Corn &

Aromatic Aubergine Half

Cashews

with Aromatic Caramel Sauce, herbs, and
crispy shallots.

Noodles with Beansprouts

Vegan Monk’s Springrolls

& Dark Soy

with fresh lettuce wrap, herbs and
Sweet Chilli Sauce.

Steamed Jasmine Rice

gf

Aromatic Spiced Rice

gf

Egg Fried Rice

gf

Palm Leaf Sticky Rice

gf

noodles and rice dishes
Blackened Monks Noodles
Vegetarian wok tossed rice noodles with an
abundance of healthy, crunchy vegetables,
egg & tofu, cooked in our specially blended
blackened sauce. Served with sweet corn
cakes, sesame rice crackers & Viet pickle.

Kajang Satay Sauce
Sweet Corn Cakes with Chilli Dip

desserts

Vegan option available - without egg
Aromatic Vegetable Fried Rice
Aromatic spiced rice wok tossed with an
abundance of healthy, crunchy vegetables &
tofu. Served with sweet corn cakes, sesame
rice crackers & Viet pickle.

Gluten free option available - without
gf
sweet corn cakes

regional specialities

Balinese ‘Pulut Hitam’ Rice Pudding

gf

Warm black wild rice pudding cooked with fragrant
pandanas leaves topped with melted coconut ice cream.

Coconut Stuffed Green Thai Pancakes
Pandan pancakes filled with nutty caramelised roasted
coconut laced with sesame seeds & melting vanilla ice
cream.

Warm Chocolate Indo-Fondant
A warm runny chocolate centred fondant served with
coconut ice cream & fresh passion fruit.

Vegan Combo served with Indo House

Salad, Sweet Corn Cakes, Sesame Cracker &
Aromatic Rice

Chilli, Ginger and Basil Stir Fry
with Tofu
Fresh & aromatic stir fry, with broccoli, baby
corn, peppers, cloud ear mushrooms, red
onion & bamboo shoots in a Siamese yellow
bean sauce.

Ice Creams

gf

& Sorbets

gf

Ask a member of staff for a list of current flavours

Please inform a member
of staff of any allergies or
dietary requirements before
ordering.

gf

